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5 Lbs. 

IMPROVED 
RODENTICIDE 

CAUTION: Keep out of reach of children. See back 
panel for additional coutlon. 

EPA REGISTRATION NUMBER 7278-9 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS, 
"Warfarin" "S-<HcetonylbenzyO+hydroxycoumarln" .025% 
"N1.(2-qulnoxalinyD sulfanilamide (rulfaqulnoxaline" .025% 
INERT INIiEDIEllTSI ."50% 

TOTAL 100.GOO" - - -- - ----==----------
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1.M.c. IAT BAIT MAY • ON 'AIMS, IN HOMIS, 
IIOMI5, SiOCICYAIDI AtIDPACKING PLANTS, 

WHEN AS aICIID. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE OF RAT BAIT 
"Do not reuse~. When IInply dellroy by buming or 
discarding with ....... In • sat. pi.,. • ." 
Assure an unln~ supply of baIt for a period of not 
less than 10 days anCf continue baiting until all signs of feed. 
Ing have stopped. In modln"'Cnfelted locations at lealt 
5 to 8 OD. of RMC bait should placed where ..... feed, 
water, travel, along walls, In COl ...... , and concealed locations 
where they can feed unobserved. Each location should con
tain enough bait so that some will be left over the following 
morning. 
Bait should be placed In locations not ac:cessible to chlldren, 
pets, wildlife and domestic animals. 
Daily Inspection is essential, .. ~Ially in the first week, and 
bait supplies must be replenished as often as necessary. 
Under normal conditions, bait consumption will be light 
the first night, much heavier the 2nd and 3rd night there
after. A gradual taperlng-off will occur as more and more 
rodents perish. 
Bait left untouched for 4 to 5 consecutive nIghts should be
moved to a new location. 
When no bait is being eaten (between 10 to 14 days) and 
signs of rodent activity have disappeared, it may be as
sumed that the rats In that particular location have been 
destroyed. 
MICE: Place tablespoonful amounts of bait In shallow con· 
tainers where mice or signs of mIce have been seen. Bait 
itations at intervals of 8 to 12 feet are recommended. Assure 
en uninterrupted supply of bait for a period of not less than 
15 days. 
CAunON: Protect children, pets, wildlife and domestic ani .. 
mals from bait. If swallowed by humans, wildlife, animals 
or pets, this materIal may reduce the clotting ability of the 
blood and cause bleeding. In such cases, intravenous and 
oral administration of vitamin K combined with blood trans
fusions are indit:ateJ as in the case of hemorrhage C&used bV 
,,'1erdosea of bishydroxycoumarin. 
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